January
On Sunday, January 6, 2008, London Colbert was crowned Miss Spirit of the State Outstanding Teen 2008 at a pageant held at Jenison High School.

January
Pastor & Marie DeBose Celebrated 50th Anniversary, January 12

January
Leontyne “Tina” Partee Floyd Skinner Justice Award (Posthumously)

January
Dareather Greer Walter Coe Public Service Award

January
West Michigan Medical Society Eugene Browning Medical Service Award

January
Yvonne Mathis W.W. Plummer Humanitarian Award

January
Cassonya Carter Pugh Ethel Coe Humanities Award

January
Mr. Jimmie L. Taylor Milo Brown Business Award

January
Vanessa Greene Phyllis Scott Activist Award

January
Wesley Jones William Glenn Trailblazer Award

January
Reverend Chico Daniels Raymond Tardy Community Service Award

January
Rev. Dr. Randal Maurice Jelks Hattie Beverley Education Award

January
Bennette Gay Martha Reynolds Labor Award

January
True Light installed Javon Troy Davis, new Pastor, January 20

January
Eddie Simpson in on a mission. A new author and owner of her own line of hair care products, Simpson is clearly dedicated to helping black women reach their full potential.
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GRAND RAPIDS PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Your Child’s Passport to the World
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for Centers of Innovation & Theme Schools for Grades 6-12
Seats are Limited, Applications Required, & Deadlines are Fast Approaching!

GRPS Open Houses: You are invited!
Parents and students interested in learning more about the 6th through 12th grade school choices are encouraged to attend one or more of the following GRPS Open Houses. PLEASE NOTE: The dates and locations publicized in “Highlights” have changed. The new dates, times and locations are listed below.

9 - 12 Grade School Choices*
Tuesday, January 13 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Creston High School
Wednesday, January 14 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Union High School
Wednesday, January 21 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Ottawa Hills High School
Thursday, January 22 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Central High Campus / Montessori Building

6 - 8 Grade School Choices*
Saturday, January 31 from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm at City High/Middle School

* Information will be available on all 6-12th grade school choices at each of the open houses

www.grpublicschools.org • 819-3276